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Born in a Barn 

Wow, what a lovely performance of “Born in a Barn” by our Recep-

tion and KS1 pupils this week. The children practised long and hard 

to perfect their performance and we are very proud of them. The 

children did especially well as they had only rehearsed in this beauti-

ful venue once before their performance. Thank you for your sup-

port and for their wonderful cos-

tumes. 

We would also like to say a big thank 

you to Saz and Dave Thomas and their 

team for organising our lovely venue. 

Thank you to the PTFA for organising refreshments. 

Christmas Lunch  

The children had a festive filled day today with Christmas party food and Christmas Lunch. 

Thank you to Mrs Haines and to the members of staff who served the Christmas Lunch. Thank you to 

Ffion, Chloe Erin, Eden and Abi in Year 6  for helping set up ready for Christmas Lunch.  

 

Guess the number of 

Sweets Winner 

 

Well done to Olivia in 

Year 2 for guessing 

310 sweets, the actu-

al amount was 327.  

 

Christmas Carol Concert 

Year 5 joined many other school children from across 

Herefordshire in the Cathedral for Hereford Cathedral 

School’s Combined Carol Service last Friday.  

A huge thank you to Mr Evans for inviting us to be in-

volved. Keep an eye on Hereford Cathedral’s website 

for a video of their performance. 



Prayer Corner Dates for your Diary 

Monday 13th December: KS1 Christmas Lunch 

Monday 13th December: KS2 Peter Pan Panto 
Trip 

Wednesday 15th December 2.00pm and 
6.15pm: KS2 Carol Service 

Friday 17th December: Last Day of Term 

Tuesday 4th January: INSET day (School closed 
to children)  

Wednesday 5th January: Start of Spring Term 

 

 

PTFA Christmas Craft Fayre 

Thank you to the PTFA for organising the Christmas Fayre yesterday and thank you to all the children for 

making  all of their wonderful Christmas crafts.  

 


